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GREETINGS AND GOOD BYES.

I3ETWEE N a " greeting " and " good bye"
there lies a span, short, perhaps of an lîour,
or reaching from one exti-eme of life to the
other. This morning Nve bend over the cra-
die, and putting, aside the inuslin and lace,
inurmur our " Tàlithia Cunie " to the tiny
oîîe nestling there-tien at evenizig, %vith the
dewv from the baby mouth stil) clinging to
ours, turn and ivith buî-sting heart Iay our
vhaplet. of immortelles upon the coffin lid.

T-be mechanics of eachi country's greetings
and lea-ve-taking vary and differ as greatly as
the individuality r-narking each nation. We
find in the ceremonies employed a chie to
lîuman nature, history and society, and iii
each is clearly deflned the characteris-tics of

* the people-employing tlem. These customis
are. immiiutable-for noticing the manners,
fashions, culture aîid education *the wvorld

we otice tliat time lias wr'IoughYt
changes iii all-snall ones, may be-but stili,
for ail that, chianges. The original of the

- word "greet-" is found in the Saxon word
Cigretan " or gretteii," which literally signi-
fies to " crv out." The old Hebrews greeted
ecd other w'ith '« Schalomi lecha " (' Peace
be unto you !") and fancy Ii-igering, here, we
iil imnaginîation go back to the tent beneath the
feathery palms, and with liuslîed breathing
hear the greeting beniediction of Abraliani's
angelie inessengers. In this.parti cular mode
is the deep religious sentimnit of the Jewvs

* enshrined, and stili characteristic is it o
thenm to tlîis day, aîîd nîo w'lîere is found a'
race so inoffensive as those wîho in ancient
day.- . eeted ail wvith Cipeace be unito y-9u."

Thie ý.aIutatioh of tie Greci-answas "Chaire,"
licti-aîslated, means "tbe joyfuhr. On

Iooking back into the dim- twilighit encirciing,
H-ellas w-e can weIl understalîd this form,
growing, out of and correspondifig to their
mode of living. Existence wvas to themn one
luxurious revelrv-bubbling, glittering, spalk-
liug as the -%vaves of the Hellespont dancinýg

in the sunlight ai d laughiing foitii - Be joy-
fuh." Goî-geous r-obes, jewels, rai-e v'iands
and x-uby -wvines, chiselled beauty wlîichi even
to-day K-nows no equal. Ail these -%'ei-e
theirs. Tlhis greeting in oui- sense %vas fatal
to them as a nation, foi- too long wvere they
joyful even whien the Conqueror,,vas at tlîei:r
gates. Nearly allied to tl]e Gi-ecians ai-e the
Romans. " Salve " ,v'as the iîstial word
used at meeting, and " vale " at parting.
The expression of congr-atulation or enthu-
sîasm \vas Cc vivû,(." Leaving- the dayý- of
mystic .yor-e, Nvlien Plato and Viî-gil w'x-ote
and Horace and Catullus sang, we comc to
countries with w~hîose foi-malities \we ai-e mor-e
familiar. To-day one haigno kolcg
of the particular foi-ni of governnment exer-
cised in eachi country, would ]lave no diffi-
culty in fixing upon Turkey, Poland, and
Russia as beli-g undeî- the sway of despot-
îsm.

M 7ell niighit ~'Fieedoin shrick Nvhîeî Kos-
ciosko feu," for the servility, galling to bear
before, Nvas doubly so now, afteî- tlîis des-
perate but alas ! iinsuccessful stî-uggle for
liber-ty, and agaiîî the sons and dauglite-s of
unhiappy Poland miust bowv the kiiee and kiss
the clotiies aîîd feet of tlieir supci-iors. The
Turk, \vith downcast eyes and hiands folded
across lus brc'ast, niakes bis, salaam- Lt is,
w\.ortlii- of commnent that the Arab, wild and
iLaw'less, recogniziug iî o distinction betw\eeiî

inzeu " andi ' tciu,'' slîould lie so scrii-
pulously observanît of a formiality in such
either dissimilitude is to whvlat thirl gen&-al
habits mnight sua est. With bis lcft band
upon bis bî-east lie savs, "'Saloivz A leckim"
<"peace be with vou"), then kissiing both v-olir

cheeks, lie again repeats hlis salutation, -and
before vou are aw-are lie is ulp and galloping
off. wvaving luis spear and shaking bis liorse-
tails inii ocking couî-tesy. An exaininiatioii
inay reveal that aiiytliiing but "z peace"' is
witli you aftcr luis departure, foi- lie î-arely
omits luelping himnself.


